
Abbotsford Midwifery & Wellness 

 
We are looking for a full-time Midwife to join our lovely established practice in 

Abbotsford for a team of 3 with a flexible start date of September 2021. This 

would be a full caseload of usually 12-14 clients per month.  We have a great 

schedule that allows for work/life balance and coverage and support for 

vacation. 

 

Abbotsford Midwifery is a well established integrative health clinic with 

naturopathic care, acupuncture, registered clinical counseling and registered 

massage therapist. We are located in a beautiful spacious clinic infused with 

natural light.  We are minutes to Abbotsford Regional Hospital and is easily 

accessible by car, bike, walking or bus.  There is plenty of free parking and a 

there is a lab located on the lower floor.  

 

We have two exceptional MOA’s who keep our clinic running very smoothly.  

We use Oscar for electronic charting while our MOA’s manage our admin work, 

including billings, birth rosters, referrals, faxing, filing and scheduling clients.   

 

We hold hospital privileges at Abbotsford Regional Hospital. Our maternity unit 

is a 28 bed single room family centered space with large bright windows and an 

amazing staff of nurses and doctors.  We have excellent working relationships 

with our maternity care providers which we have strived to achieve.   

 

We are looking for someone who is interested in joining our team and 

community and who is willing to place our clients at the center of their care.  



We value client centered, team oriented, supportive, collaborative care.  We 

meet regularly to do chart review and have regular peer reviews with other 

practices in our community.  We are committed to a work/life balance.   

 

Abbotsford is located in the beautiful Fraser Valley which has endless 

opportunities to enjoy nature, hiking, biking, kayaking.  We also enjoy lots of 

local restaurants, craft breweries, and local cafes.  We are l hour east of 

Vancouver and 3 hours West of the interior.   

 

If you are interested in joining our amazing team we would love to hear from 

you.  We will waive clinic fees for the first month of practice.  

Please email your interest with a CV to:  

abbotsfordmidwiferygroup@gmail.com   

Attn:  Sharon Barber 

 

Thanks for your interest!     

Sharon Barber & Joy Allan 
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